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Some Christmas
Suggestions.

Below wc present some suggestions for Christmas presents and
submit prices. From these you cannot fail to select suitable and durable
presents.

Rocking Chairs ranging in price from 75c to $25; very handsome ones
at the latter price.

$12.75 buys a fine oak Combination Book Case and Desk with glass
doors, French plate mirror, easily worth $18.00.

In Dining Room Furniture wo have extension tables from $4.75 to $30;
Sideboards from $14 to $45; a good oak dining room chair, cane seat, at
00 cents each. China Cabinets at very reasonable prices.

Center Tables from 75c to $12, embracing several kinds of wood.
A fine display of odd pieces in upholstered goods. A nice line of ladies

Dressing Tables and Chiffoneirs. Fine ce bed room suit, bevel
glass on dresser, $17.50. 100 Iron Bedsteads ranging in price from
$3 to $25.

Our line of couches is complete.
A nice yariety of Screens. Easels at 75c, and Music racks and

Cabinets.
Our line of Pictures is conceded by to be the finest ever seen in this

city. These pictures were personally selected by us and are up-to-da- te.

We have them at prices.
An elegant line of Rugs in Axminster, Smyrna, Moquette, Jute, etc

. Tabourettes in several designs, and at different prices.
We are still selling Sewing Machines, and nothing makes a more

appropriate present than one of our machines.
A fine oak case six-fo- ot Organ for $45.00. Special prices on Pianos in

stock.
We make a specialty of Picture Framing, and carry the largest line of

Moulding between Omaha and Denver.

E. B. WARNER.
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MEN'S SACK SUITS.
Wc have placed on sale this month 200 Suits in

black and fancy Cheviots and Cassimeres in square and
round cut. j ncse are well made, pertect fitting suits
gotten up with the idea of excelling any Suits made by the
cheap tailors to sell for 15.00. Choice of this lot for De

We have Men's Suits at $10.00
$12.50, $15.00, S16.S0, $1S.0(),
and $20.00 in many nice patterns
equal to Tailor Made Suits for
twice the money.

In Overcoats
and Ulsters

Wo are the Icing of the
North Platte valley. We have
them for $4.00, 5.00, $7.50, $1000,
$12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 and
$22.00. 25 per cent less than any
other store dare Sell them.

Big cut in. Boys' and Childrens' Clothtnir. come and
attend this great December Sale and you will find it pays
to trade at the

THE MODEL 0N&-PR1G- E

6L0THING HOUSE.

JJ MAX KIRSCIIBAUM, Prop. im
Thc largest exclusive Clothing House in North Platte. S

J -

Vou can leave PJiouPi riveii afted breafa I odaij on

"The Overland Limited"
and arrive California sooner than if you loft yestorday via any other train

A

f

trip to California
in regal splendor, can bc

made on "The Overland
Limited," the celeb r a ted
Union Pacific train. Th i s
train runs via flip "Overland
Route," the established route
across the continent. It has
yrehaps the mos t fi n e 1 y
equipped cars in the world.
nn. - n 1. 1 r- ...j ntv n c uuuuiu j--m awing

Room Palace Sleepers, broad vcstibuled Cars throughout,
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars with Barber Shops and
Pleasant Reading-Ropm- s, Dining Cars, meals being served
a la carte, and every delicacy is provided. The cars are
illuminated with the famous Pintch Light and heated, with
steam. A notable feature is that safty, perfect comfort and
speed arc all included.

Only Two KTiRlitM
. . . Botwoon . . .

Missouri Xtl-cro- x and Sou Pranoisoo.
Tor time tables and full information call on

Jas. B. Scatilan,
Aent.

One year Free
By Special Arrangement we can furnish

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
Krec for one year to every one of our subscribers. All you
have to do is to renew for The Tribune for another year and
tell us that you want The Prairie Banner and we will orderit sent to you one full year free, We will also send ThePrairie Farmer free one year to every new subscriber who
pays us one year in advance. ,

Don't put this off, if you want to get that great one dolar a year farm paper free. This offer is but for a limitedtime,


